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SCHOOL SUPPLIES .. .
*>

AH rulings of Note Book Paper... Loose Leaf Books and Backs... Pens... Inks... Crayons ... Chalks .. .and all items
'

except Text Books ... Prices as low as the lowest and quality of the best.
Meet your friends at our Soda Fountains and enjoy a healthful, refreshing drink.made just right.

Zemp's Drug Store "Th""'" "" psr::""'°n City Drug Company "'"l5 "

ELI L rJ~ 'I.!1. -J. 'I. "

(Continued From i'ago Buvuii)

bOFT BALL GAME8

ers were touched for ten hltH, those
t'j om the slums of J ukle were convertedInto homers, triples and doublesthrough the cureless work of the
outfielders. It would have been a

whitewash smear for the Wolves but
tor the fuct that the darkness of the
last tuning made it difficult to field
the bull, ulready soaked and greasy
from a wet field.
The crowd was stuplflod by the

blundering defense of tlie erstwhile
cocky Merchant's team. They came
expecting a lurid battle and they saw
a rout. The Wolveg on the other
hand, heartened by a two run sally
in the first round acquired a confidencethat they maintained throughoutthe game.
The gume put the Wolves to the

front in the second half ruve. A gume
back of them Is the Merchant's team
and right on the heels of this team
Is the Guard outfit. Tho schedule
this week calls for the Wolves to battlethe Motors and a return game with
the Merchants. The Wolves play the
Guards on Wednesday, September 1.1
The Guards have two games this week
and a game next week. The Mer-j
chants have three mture games to
play. On the dope there can be some
big changes in the complexion of the
race before the curtain drops on the
regular schedule next Wednesday.
While the Wolves are leading the race
at this writing, the fact that after
the next game with the Merchants Is
the last that the team will have Its full
strength, the chances are slim for the
Pack to take the pennant for the secondhalf. The best bets for the flag
are the Guards and Merchants, althoughLI err Basil Bruce may spring
an upset as he did against the White
Sox last week. The Wolves lose
Uhame, Vllleplgue, Jack Nettles and
Kirk land after the Thursday game ub
these players are all going to the
football camp in the mountains.
To get back to that Tuesday game.

the Wolves lit on Jake Haynes in
the first Inning for it triple by F.
Woolen, single by K. Woolen, a doubleby Jack Nettles and an error by
Williams to push two runners home
They added a third run in the second
frame on triples by Khanie and Z.
Clarkson. The Merchants hud a
chance to tie up tho count in tho first
and third frames but some boueheud
coaching at third mixed with boiuo
sand lot plays permitted the Wolves
to keep the plate from being crossed.
The Wolves raised the score to live

in the fifth when Zander Clarkson
homered with two on. Then in the
seventh triples by Z. Clarkson, F.
Woolen mixed with errors by Haynes.
J. Wilson and McDowell put four
Wolves home.
The Merchants threatened In the

almost late evening gloom of the seventhto stage a big rally. Good&le
opened with a triple and scored on
Nolan's hit. McDowell singled scoringNolan. Then Rhaine lost control
and walked two men with two down.
Moseley struck nt three fast ones and
the game was over.

Notes of the Battle
Z. Clarkson hit a homer and two

triples In three trips to the plate.
F. Wooten showed he can wield a

baseball bat just as good as a brassie
when he tripled twice In four times
up
Uhame gave ten hits as did Havnos

but Uhame kept his well scattered
and was given excellent support. Jake
allowed the bunching of hits at times
when his support blew wide open.

1 he Merchants sure lost their pep
after that first inning wlo-n the
Wolves went to town Z Clarkson's
triple could have been held to a singlehad the hall been fielded properly
The grounds wore soaking wet and

'he diamond as slippery as grease. In
«iinsequence the player performed
\arlous forms of acrobatic tricks.
A big crowd gathered to see these

two rival teams battle.

Fair or Foul Ball
Wuite a number of the fans and

p!a\ers have made inquiry of the bu
'e.t'i (if recreation as to whether a
ball that was hatted and which struck
out.-ide of the tirst base line and then
tolled along and over the line was
!a>r or foul The rule on this Is the
same In softball as In hard ball and
is in effect ;» batted ball which first
touches foul ground and then rolls intofair territory befoi e having touch
ed any object on the playing field Is
u fair ball, provided it rolls or bouncesinto the diamond before reaching
first or third base
The ball in question struck foul but

qolled into the diamond just before
it reached first base and it was thereforea fair ball.

Struggle To a TU
Two games of sofrhall wet.e played

in a sea of mud last Wednesday eveningand neither game produced any
change In the standings of the teams
concerned.
The Wolves and the Rodfearn Motorsstruggled through five innings of

burlesque baseball to a 3 to 3 tie, the
gamo being called at the end of the
fifth Inning by Agreement.
Clarkson Rhitme, after a sevon Inningpitching assignment did the iron

man stunt of going on the hill Wednesdayand gave but six hita in the
five rounds while Beck Russell for

*

the Motors was tiii*k«*c! ton times.
A third inning attack on tho slants

of It 11sso 11 gave tho Wolves throe runs
and it looked like u million to the as
sonihlod fans as the offensive of the
Motors had failed completely. Canteyled oft with a single and lthatne fo!Ilowed suit John illepigue hit safe
and Cantey scored Z C'larkson w'as
out on an inti« Id roller, but Jack Yillepiguehit safe to score Rhame. John
Ylllepigue oanie in on F. Woolen's
long drive to center. Jack Vllleplguo
was run down between t,hird and
home to retire the side.
The Motors pushed a run home in

the third inning but the big assault
on the slants of Rhame came in thft
fifth when with one down Williams
singled. Sheom walked. Babin walked
to fill the bases. Beck Russell don*
bled and two runs boored. Babin was

killed ut the plate. Russell went to
third on Llghtfoot's Infield hit «"atoeflew out to third.
The game was full of arguments

and acrobatic stunts, even ^umpireMays taking an artistic slide on his
face in trying to follow a play at
third. Clarkson Rhame would have
scored a home run and won his own
game in the fifth had he not slipped
down between first and second. At
that he reached third before the ball
was relayed back to the infield. *

Bruce 8.Zemp 4.
The game between the Zemp and

Bruce teams, which did not start until6.30 was halted at the end of tha
fourth inning with the score 8 to 4
in favor of Bruce.
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News Of Interest In
And Near Bethune
Bothuno, Aug. 25..-Children's hour,

which in the regular story hour was
observed at the Bethune library Wednesdayufternoon under the direction
of MIhh Eliza Jackson, who has charge
of the Kershaw county circulating libraryat Bethune.

Htories on the program were: "Bettyand the Chinese Girl," "The PrincessWho Could Not Cry," "Reetnpshln,"Robber's Bridegroom," and
"Story of Chlcadee."
The winner of the'Tiest stories told

in small and large groups were awardedprizes in candy and all the childrenwere served mints.
"Uncle Remus and His Saying" was

begun, one chapter to be given each
week. "Ethel in Fairyland," has been
completed. The following officers
wore elected: President, Carlisle
Floyd; vice president, Ermine Floyd;
chairman, Eva Josie Ratcliffe; treasurer,McNeal Clyburn.
The Misses Mary Alice and Kate

Helms, Miss Lorena McDonald and
Miss Mary Ellen McLuurln are spendingsome time in camp at Lake Geneva,Wis.
The Crowell Bethune family have

gone to Washington, D. C\, to visit
relatives and will probably take a trip
to Cunadu before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, who
have been In Philadelphia for some
time are guests of the latter's parents,the A. K. McUaurins. On SundayMr. McLaurin accompanied the)
Mitchells to Greenville, where they
went to visit relatives..

Mrs. Grle.r Gordon and two little
sons of Charlotte, N. C., have been
spending some time with the Z. P.
Gordons.

Mrs. W. E. Davis and children, Miss
Gerry and Johnnie, spent several days
last week at Myrtle Beach.
Miss Clarice Hyatt, of Mishopville,

is the gtnst of her sister, Airs. G. H.
Fowler.

Mrs. E. 1). Morse chaperoned the
Junior Christian Endeavor girls on
a picnic at Cassatt Monday. They
caught a passenger train down and
hiked most of the way back.

Miss Mary Arthur has gone to Philadelphiato visit relatives, having accompaniedher brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clemmons. on
their return home.

Mrs. C. M. Eargle and children, of
Tryon, N. G\, are visiting Mrs. Eargle'sparents, the W. A. Outlaws.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ,M. Best and children.of Charlotte, N. C., have been!
recent guests of relatives here.
Miss Ella Gardner, of Kershaw, is

the guest of Mrs. M. L. Kelly.
MANY RETURN AUTOMOBILE

QUESTIONNAIRES TO SURVEY

Of the 2,949 questionnaire cards
sent with applications for drivers' licensesto passenger car owners in
Kershaw county, exactly 631 have
been returned to the Highway PlanningSurvey. This represents about
21.4 per cent of the cards sent out
in this county.
The information on these cards is

to he used by the Survey to make a

financial study of South Carolina drivingand drivers. The financial study,
as a part of the Survey, is jointly
sponsored by the state highway departmentand the federal bureau of
public roads.
Only 72 to tho 554 questionnaire

cards sent to Kershaw county truck
drivers were filled out and returned,
thus, the percentage of the return

j from truck drivers was lower than
the return from privately owned passengercars

A total of 245,937 cards were mailed
to vehicle owners in this state. By
July 31 of this year. 55,170 of them
had been received or 22 4 p«-r centofthe total number sent out.

1 he percentage of cards returned
in this state is somewhat higher than
the percentage returned In other!
southern states It is about two and
one-half times that of Alabama, four
times that of Tennessee, and one and
one-half times that of Florida.

President Roosevelt has signed tho
bill which will liberalize pensions for
gold star mothers and fathers.

West Wateree Loses
A Valued Citizen

John L. Hinson, 68, a valued citizenof West Wateree, died suddenly
at his homo near Rabun's Cross Koads
Friday morning apout 8 o'clock. He
had complained of feeling badly uml
decided that he would not go to work
and expired soon afterwards.

Mr. Hlnson had been a merchant in
his community for thirty-nine years.
At the time of his death he was operatingthe Lugoff Supply Company,
dealing in general merchandise. He
wus one of the outsanding men of
his section and was always on the
right side.never wavering for petty
differences in the matter of civic affairs,or that pertaining to county and
state politics. He kept his own counseland did his own thinking. lie
served several terms, most acceptable,as a member of the county board
of directors from his township.

Mr. Hlnson was born in Kershaw
county on March 9, 1869, a son of the
late Mr. and Mr«. Rheuben Hinson.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon, August 21, from
Pine Grove Baptist church at four
o'clock by tho pastor, Rev. Albarn,

j it-d by Rev. J. B. Caston, of Camden,and Rev. B. S. Broom, of Kershaw.Interment was in the churcnyeardcemetery.
Active pallbearers were his grandsons,Mitchel Rabon, Jack Rabon,

Wendell Rabon, Theodore Rabon, HoraceRabon and Elmer Drakeford.
Honorary pallbearers were J. H.

Clyburn, C. H. Yates, J. H. McLeod,
H. G. Garrison, Jr., M. M. Johnson,
N. G. Arnette, S. W. Hogue, U N. Myers,Karl Rosborough, I)r. J. W. Sanders,Thomas Ancrum and J. Team
Gettys.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. MattieI). Hinson; four daughters, Mrs.
K. 1). Drakeford, Camden; Mrs. L». P.
Branham. Ridgeway; Mrs. G. W. Rabonand Mrs. B. T. Rabon, of Lugoff;
three brothers, J. J. Hlnson, of Eastover;S. W. Hinson, of Blshopvllle,
and W. E. Hinson. of Winnsboro;
three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Branham,
of Lucknow; Mrs. John Hinson, of
Camden, and Mrs. Walter Smith, of
Augusta, Ga.; eighteen grandchildren
and one great grand daughter.

Boys and Girls Now
Enjoying Camp Life
The Boys and Girls Camp sponsored

by the Exchange Club of Camden, for
boys and girls throughout the county,
is now in its second and last week,
and has been a great success, a large
number of young people from Camdenand different communities enjoyingits benefits. The vacation itself,
the fine training they receive and the
associations they form are of incalculablebenefit to these children and
the enterprise is conceded to be one
of the most worth while projects undertakenin this section.
The club's president placed Dr. A.

\V. Humphries at the head of the genIeral committee in charge of the arrangements.Sheriff McLeod headed
the committee on finances and Rev.
and Mrs. -Hardwick, of Lugoff, ably
assisted by several fine young counsellorsare in charge of the camp Itselfand of the young folks there.
A doiAation of fltfty dollars eachwasmade by the city and the county

for""thiy worthy cause and the businesspeople of Camden responded
generously, especially In view of the
many calls that have been made, on
them for contributions recently. T.
I*e Little, operator of the Camden
Theatre, has furnlBhed free entertainmentfor the campers twice and the
shows were muck enjoyed.

This is the third year that tho ExchangeClub has sponsored this camp
and the membership Is greatly encouragedat the good work they, have
been able to accomplish.
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DeKalb News Notes
Westvllle, Auk. 25..Bethany, Westvilli;,or more familiarly known as

old Hickory Head church is planning
a splendid program for homecoming
day to be held Sunday, August 29.
All former pastors and members and
those who have in the past spent hap;py hours worshiping with ub uro cordiallyinvited to do bo again and bring

j'your friends that we might welcome
them, also. Especially do we urge
those who Joined this church fifty
years or more ago to be present if
possible. The homecoming day programwill i^opear elsewhere in today'sChronicle.
' Mrs. W. it. Hegler, of Lancaster,
spent several days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Clyburn, Jr.

Mrs, Annie B. Williams delightfully'entertained members of her bridge
club Monday afternoon at her home.
[The party rooms were prettily decoratedwith mid-summer flowers. Mrs.
Shelby Truesdale won top score prize
and Mrs. L. D. Broome low. Miss
Ethel Bruce was awarded the floating
prize. Ice cream and pound cake were
served. In addition to club members,
other guests invited to play were:
Misses Eva Irby and Ethel Bruce, of
Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ogburn and childrenspent the week end at Myrtle
Beach. While passing through Manningthey visited for a short while
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Itearden. Mrs.
Rearden will be pleasantly remember-
ed by many who knew her as Miss
Madeline Savage, of Eutawville.

Mrs. A. L. Rearden, of Mulllns, visitedMr. and Mrs. J. H. Huston for
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Anthony and
children, George and Margie, and Miss
Wiihelmina Aiken, of Rock Hill, and
Miss Sudie B. Aiken, of Winnsoboro,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Helen Broome spent Sunday at Sullivan'sIsland. |Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Talley, of Barringer.R. I., spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Truesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter motored
to Easley Tuesday for Barbara Ann,
who has been on an extended visit
to her grandparents. iMrs. R. L. Bell and grandson, Billy
Thrower, of Camden, spent Wedneslday visiting friends here.

Mrs. C. C. Stroupe, of High Point,
N. C., who has been visiting her sister,Mrs. F. B. Truesdale and Mr.
Truesdale, returned home Tuesday,
She was accompanied by Mrs. Truesdale,who will spent a few days there.
Nina Young returned Sunday from

an extended visit to her aunt, Mrs.
C. J. Truesdale and Mr. Truesdale
in Hickory, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDowell and
Mrs. C. K. McDowell, accompanied byMr. and Mrs. L. E. Truesdale, of Ker-
shaw, spent a few days last week at
Myrtle Beach.
An occasion of much interest here

was that of the annual reunion Sundayof the Truesdale family, celebratingthe seventy-ninth birthday anniversaryof Mrs. W. F. Truesdale. A
life-long resident of this community,Mrs. Truesdale has endeared herself
by her many kindnesses, to all who
know her. Having a wide connection,members and relatives of this prominentfamily were present from various
parts of South Carolina, North Carolinaand Rhode Island. A son, ShelbyTruesdale, shared honors with his
mother, this being his birthday anniversary,also. Many more happy birth-

days Mrs. Truesdale! You too, Shelby.(
Mr. and Mrs. Coker' Cautlien and

two sons, Coke, Jr., and John, of
Greenville, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. McDowell. Mr.
and Mrs. Cauthen returned home Sundayafternoon, while the boys remainedfor a longer visit,

Miss Marlon Talley returned to her
home in Rock Hill Sunday after havingspent the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Truesdale.

Dottie Broome is spending a few
days visiting Marlowe Burch, of the
Lockhart community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Clotfelter, of
Atlanta, Ga.( who were unable to be
present at the Truesdale reunion Sundayarrived Monday to spend this
week with Mrs. Clotfelter's mother,
(Mrs. W. F. Truesdale.

Mrs. N. B. Workman and Boyd
Workman, of Camden, spent Thursdaywith Nye Workman afamily.

Beatrice Truesdale, of Lake City,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Truesdale.

Mrs. J. H. Clyburn spent Wednesdayin Kershaw.

Just The Same
"Did you ever hear anything bo

perfectly wonderful?" exclaimed
(laughter as the radio ground out the
last notes of the latest thing In Jaza.

"No," replied dad. "1 can't say I
have although I once heard a collision
between a duck load of empty milk
cans and a freight car filled with live
ducks."

Three persons were guillotined In
Berlin on Monday following their convictionon charges of espionage.

SUMMONS
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

(In the Court of Common Pleas)
A. R. Collins, Administrator of the

Estate of Celia Robinson, deceased,
plaintiff, againBt John Doe, denoting
all persons who may constitute the
heirs at law and distributees of Celia
Robinson, deceased, and also all other
persons unknown, claiming any right
title, estate, interest in or lien upon
the real estate described in the complaintherein, and W. P. Blackwell,
Secretary of State of South Carolina,
Escheator, defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, the original of which having
this day been filed in the ofTice of
the Clerk of Court for Kershaw county,and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribersat their office in the city of Camdon,S. C., within twenty (20) days

after service thereof, exclusive of
day of such service, and If you fall toI
answer the complaint within the time!aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actiosB
will apply to the court for the relfefldemanded in the complaint. I

KIRKLAND & deLOACH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. I

August 24, 1937.

LIS PENDENS H
Notice is hereby given that an

tlon has been commenced and la now^Mpending In the Court otjCommonH,Pleas for Kershaw County, 8tate oil
South Carolina, upon complaint of the^Habove named plaintiff against the®
above named defendants for the pur®
pose of selling thb premise* herela-B
after described to pay debts of ttffl
Estate of Cecelia Robinson, dece&se^Hand that said premises now are ufl
were at the time of the commend®
ment of the action, located in tifl
county of KerBhaw and described ifl
follows:

"All that piece, parcel or tract
land, lying and being situated <*
Campbell street In the city of CtA^Hden, county and state aforesaid Ma
fronting east on said Campbell strtwB
a distance of fifty feet running tacifl
westwardly therefrom with an ui-.B
form width to a depth of 140>ie9V^^Hbound as follows: #North by preolw^Hof Nannie Benson, east by Campbq^Hstreet aforesaid, south by premld®
of Flora Davis, and west by CamdenB
Floral company."

KIRKLAND & deLOACH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.,®

August 24, 1937.

t ginning"!
The farmers of this section appreciate the modern Iginnery we operate and we invite you too to become I I] a customer. We not only have one of the finest oI Ginning Outfits but also have a most capable gin crew I Ito operate same, and you are assured of a splendid IIsample, which means more to your pocket book when I

you sell your cotton. We can also handle long staple III cotton. iII The capacity of our outfit insures you against long I
delays which are costly during the harvest season I

Sell your cotton seed to us. We are a local in-
dustry and our payroll means a lot to the merchants11 of our town and county. Seed that are shipped
neighboring towns help build up the industries of those II

WE WllX ALWAYS PAY THE TOP OF THE II
MARKET FOR YOUR COTTON SEED ||| THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.I

Phone54 ' Camden, S. C. -I

REMEMBER...
We Deliver

Just Phone 301
AND YOUR WANTS WILL BE SUPPLIED

WEEK-END EXTRA SPECIALS
T-Bone Steak, lb 25c.
Dressed Fryers, lb 29c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 25c

HOME STORES MARKET"The Only Market Delivery In Camden"
1028 Broad Street a W. OUTLAW Rhone 201

The WeekVl
STAR VALUES I

Crescent |
Salad Dreuing, qt. jai*.. 2MI

Crescent
Salad Dressing, pt. jar ...

Phillip. jTomato Juice, 14 oz. caa *1

Phillips "Jl
Pork & Beans, 1 lb. can 5*9
.'.f.

Millers '

Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.

Northfleld * .9
Milk, 3 tall cans *'-^1

Northfleld 1flil
Milk, 3 small cans

Columbia Brand 1^1
Salt, 3 pkgs.

Dixie Crystal
Sugar, 10 pd. doth bag

HOME STflKj]


